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The purpose of this study is to analyze the functions provided by river and surrounding space. As a result 
of survey of inhabitants’ activities in Nishitosakuchiyanai along Shimanto river, truss bridge, girder bridge, 
low-water crossing, gabions, wave dissiption blocks, slope to low-water crossing, rice terrace, two-storied 
or heightening house, elementary school and shrine are used complexly at the time of river flooding and 
non-flooding. 


























































































2017（平成 29）年 12 月 1 日時点で，人口 117 人（男
性 54人，女性 63人），世帯数 66世帯である． 
３． 調査方法































































































































































































































































































写真1 階段状の蛇篭 写真2 消波ブロック 
写真5 トラス橋 
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